5S rRNA sugar-phosphate backbone protection in complexes with specific ribosomal proteins.
5S ribosomal RNA forms stable specific complexes with ribosomal proteins L18, L25 and L5. In this work, interaction of phosphate residues of E. coli 5S rRNA within 5S rRNA-protein complexes has been studied. For this purpose 5S rRNA with statistically distributed phosphorothioate residues has been used for complex formation and the accessibility of phosphorothioates to iodine cleavage in the complex and in the free state has been studied. In free 5S rRNA, the phosphate residue at A73 was partially protected, probably due to being involved in the organization of the spatial structure of 5S rRNA. This protection is stronger in the complex with three proteins when the 5S rRNA structure is stabilized. In the 5S rRNA-L18 complex only two phosphate groups, G7 and A34, were protected. L25 in a complex with 5S rRNA protects large numbers of phosphorothioate groups concentrating in two clusters, indicating the possibility of two binding sites for this protein on 5S rRNA. The protection pattern differs from that for individual proteins because of the possible rearrangement of the structure.